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THMHflffiTOHHEBiLD.
FRIDAY, NOV. >, t8M.

CRB.VTES m»mf • new baulnet*; 
■NLA ROES Many an old bwinetr, 
FRE8ERVE8 m«aja targe bu»tne*8; 
REVIVES many a dnll ba«iae«*; 
RESCUES many a tort baetaes*; 
SAVES many a falling buninrw; 
SECURES anecaaa In any baaineaa.

Local News.
Slick k Backer’i store kas b eo 

d nil the week.
Mr. Henry W. Thotnpaon, of 

Snnrtanburc, who has been in the 
city for several days, returned home 
Wednesday.

The finest line of dress goods ever 
opened in Darlington at

Sligh dp Rocker's.
The new paper will be forwarded 

to all of onr exchanges Just as soon 
as it in'instird and we hope to ivceite 
them as asoal daring the tiim* that 
must elapse before its api>ear»nce.

The prices on Imy’s vmith's and 
men’s snita are so low that you will 
be Mifprired. Call and tee them at 

Blackwell IWs.

m.
(/anrck News.

There will ben j service at the 
Baptist ckorch on Snnday next.

Hev. Mr. Wallace, of Cotumbia, 
will preach at the Presbyterian 
church in the morning. ‘

The servicee at the Methodist 
ehnrch will be eondneted by the 
pastor.

Services at the Episcopal church 
by the assistant rector.

The announcement for the union 
service will he made on Sunday 
morning.

Court fits rrdlugi.
When we went to press la»t week 

the jury was in the room with the 
McUmdon case, and as is now gen
erally known acquitted him.

The case against Cain was nol 
proseed.

The trial of Dr. Payne was post
poned until the next term of the 
court.

H. B. Best was acquitted for the 
killing of a colored man. He was 
defended by Mr. E. Keith Dargan. 
In this case the Solicitor did not ask 
for a verdict of guilty.

Owing to the lack of spare we 
can’t publish the proceedings in 
reference to the minor caws.

“Clrl Wanted.”
Quite a number of onr young men 

are wearing buttons with this device 
printed on them, and their candor, 
in making this public acknowledge- 

__ ru»— ment of their wants, is very mnch to
. be admired; but then it would be

Mr. F.Joyedted on Sunday morn- ^ if ^ OMe ^ thm wnn]<]
Mr T F. Slmh muaart r »f the '“K ^ res»den.-e .|f hu -m Mr ^ ^ i||tervkw witb |h4.

firm of Sligh & Itm her. S|a*ni Tuea- .. ... J . , ‘ fW. («r if there is more than one
day night in Florence with his j at Lynchburg, l*ut for be fak>i ihrm M|| |R d.tsil), thev want
fsmily- | past, year or two had been residing ^ ,b^ u ^ ^ fnr

Buy « If’V's snit and gel a climb-''M •irlingion. Up in \efv tbr)|1 wnir .1 button omit.iinin'
ing monkey fr.e at h’*‘i'K '•••»" »»- ,iWt «,wd,: ‘Want Supplied”

Bl-mk«ell Bro’s. (despite his ml van,,,I ag-, and w ^ ^ j, J(,llbk ]h
I^rirest slock of olothin » ever ’"an He; b„,v miny

jifii* Darlindon at * jr<tilly was. He was eighty tw»i| |4,'areac<)Haini<d wi’h hw«anlttii«, 
Sligh & ll«ck»r’a years old and owtHved nearly everv ’ ** ’* at all probald- that the eifl 

. . one of his yonthfnl associates. He n ,!* I"-*'''••'sbiMtc j,j*n » iftiif
Send twenty cents and get tin- PHk' 0 IMS |H t|Hon. A jcirl adnur-s.Ke* lurk \L*U Tines tor •»,. J-J ,r,« » flf alf iWg* eh*, emrage audit

wlittHlHi1-^ -Tilt* ♦iM tB'ft Htt I* I! WrililHw'ph'lMl twri* P""’•»1"y. will Is- w-II for tl.es, .....lid but
jfaueT of tl|e jiaper. 1i is It,-mo ypafs and w is a man of h'gli cli^r-p 
fPttjp Slid tbe nio.1 dijit iM. re iPr ij,.. gtpptct. jnlfwjly.

1!!'w.wMv!^,,r ^,nrH ' ! IIP R1WWW were to IaupIi

have to la* bronght into the arrange
ment, to carry it into effect. Even 
if it were possible to get such a trust 
into active operation it wonld be 
only a temporary expedient and 
coaid accomplish very little, if any, 
good.

The trust wonld soon collapse of 
its own weight, unless it should 
prove an exception to the general 
fate that befalls enterprises of this 
character.

The fanners have been waging 
war against trusts, and it would 
hardly be consistent for them to or
ganism one themselves.

We think it very improbable that 
cotton will ever again bring high 
prices, and the only remedy for the 
farmers is to plant, with this in view. 
The only practical solution is for 
each farmer to make hi, own sup
plies at home and then he can sell 
his cotton at a low price and still lie 
independent and keep ont of debt.

opened

1,-1 h ip, tjipid yuHIlg nun In *-nv'oi- 
tar I lint it m»hiHn,« Ifiiri i- i»i":n

IMmI in K-* Yuris,
If you waul a flue and stylLh s«il

of clothes go to
Sligh ft Rucker’s.

The present term of the court has 
made a final disposition of the cases 
growing out of the dispensary cron-
Wf* !H# M witlf
The' position of Tbe Hibalo is so 
wei| jinown in reference to acqnitals
ft' wifirf m if 'im ii mw*
fttf to jsotoipent W tj^e I»«q!t of 
ttopiri«il*i

- Jllgh A Burkw'f is tl e plyte to 
buy ywr fir/ gmsD and clothing.

There are only a 
which to arrange 
kibit ami wo trust

apt hi Ir raiiitiivd by stn mlng *h«ii 
I by n regular i lg.-. Of cmrsi* it 
I »iiiH-‘ini,-s liap|u*n, ilnt llio girl a 
fe l l, wants is not 10 bs \v.on> at 

j i'.'Aid by himi unt he «hould ever 
It has teen decided to open the bear in mind that there are others

♦bat are jnst as lovgl)|p gpd who 
woi '*

burg fur inb rni* nl.

The IbrjsaathrRflN Fair.
has been decided to open 

Fair at the Darlington Guards

-J -1 - m - of -
Since our arrival in Darlington the prices of dry goods and clothing has dropped 

25 per cent. Why? Because our prices and the price paid befoi e our arrival were 
too far apart. ’Tis laughable and amusing to see our would-be competitors hustling 
and cutting prices We don’t have to cut prices to sell goods, for the simple reason 
that we mark our goods at a living price. We have been in Darlington just 10 days 
and are now selling more goods than any firm in this city. We are very glad to see 
the people of Darlington and Darlington county appreciate high grade goods at a low 
price. Yes, wo understand our business and have plenty of capital to do business on 
Our stock is paid for and we do not have to look grumb when a “rain) ” day comes, 
we cordially invite everyone in Darlingtoncity and county to call at our store and in
spect goods and get our piices. we will save you money whether you buy from us 
or not as we will post you on prices. We do not quote a few prices as a bait hut 
simyly say come and see for yourself.

S LI (Hi RUCKER.
Norment & co’s., Old Stand.

UflUf lo in.kki* ;l (lollitr go :i loui W IV?
-------- lh»i’* ihe probh'iu.

i, i bin fore i>ilemli-«l in^ 
ibis kkuH.EVERYBODY any mt-ih-Hl wbi'.-h promise*

MtTHQJS ure as C'Wrtoi, as ilirl; but wbieb ure wvrlh

nuc !|f I'tiM imsi nu-ih'-Y- ts-lo bnv ymir good a at 
JjyjH “First llnmla.”

TtIC “First 11 iii'ilfm KU 1{NITV HE Is at our 
1 ,,c K-it.ibti-hoM.-^t,

Ut'<)4n>K wo ropreseut the Makers and save yon one profit 
I hereby. >

jwiei-g speak for themselves, and the problem is 
solved.
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TEN D01LARS
-WORTH OF—

n^xrsia
—FOR—

30 CENTS.

lAOR

rmory si
8, and cl 
matlhi^ bn

igto
Armory at 4 p. m. on Thnrsdav \gj.

aftas
riday.

the oMMfenV 
The Jndges will

peal

jnst aslov^Jp 
(\(«t tutai a deaf ear to bis nj .

Some of the nicest young men inTie judges
meet at tbe hour named tor tbe! t°wn are wearing these buttons, an<l 
opening to make their decisions os w* bope that they will soon he in a

* ‘ ~ “ itiftn to diseardto the premiums to be awarded. The H M'ftidwei W,
Barnwell, bf Flftrpnpe, ch^irtnani Mr 
J. W, Eivims, Mr». u. Molver, Mrs. 
H. L Charles, Miss Marv E. Boyd.

The entertainment on the stage 
will begin at 9 o’clock, and will in
clude a “Scarf Drill” and minstrel

posltian to diseard them and turn 
them over to some other candidates 
for matrimony.

The Speeiil Representative, 
Frank Welch, of the Guarantee

few days left In | pprforiuanoe among Ita attractions. .Snlitgi, lou ni lirntMto 
the tobaCCO CI-, Ovstefs, salads, coffee and sandwiches, f*|» nf UtaaklRitAB i C . A 

________________ that those al 0 will be served dnnng the ey^iMon . Vv W
have ptomised samples for this no, ““ k

Ip» WllUwtto I'l Hfilhddt '"TtH- F*ir will he open all Fri^ No «hi bit mil he made un

less )t la one that will attract atten
tion.

J00 fin* overooata Just opened at 
Sligh A Rucker's.

; W« wish to U as lenient as possi
ble with our subscribers but we 
aroft insist that those who 
Arrears shoui | settle what 'hey owe, 
as the money is very much needed.
9a to Iri vf Dumber we n-.;***
mlliishir.g a delinquent list and 
those who do not wish their names! »•* held last week at «aleigh and, 
on that list wonld do well to settle. all aoenunts, was the fluest that 
their »lnt» hefora that time. A great

Friday
fur the heiirflt of tluise who wish to 
see the finwefs or order refreshments 
and the matinv for children will 
l>egfn at 4 p. m., on which occasion 
also the “tasrf Drill” all! be given. 
Suitable refreshment* wi,l las served, 
ami the little folks will doubtless 
hare a “big time.”

Admission to the 4* i<ents| 
lA’Wit.V matin,-e, 10 tints;

ROW (R
parod to
(on or

children 5 eeuti,

vLt Karth CanMm Mate Fair.
The North Carolina State Fair

iRd Is pro- 
main rr iiumediats 

iRwamporty for tin 
Mnoto of Hfting Mortgages' 
WitR proper ssourity Iorrs orr

tavffuni
•pd to- w. *^a« H it

many have paid in part, but they 
•hould' ren^mlier that fl.00 does 
not pay for two years, and some ,»f 
them acre that much behind when 
they handed In n dollar. The 
names of some prominent people 
will appear an this delinquent list.

Removal*

WE hare tbe LARGEST and best assorted stock of FURNITURE ever

BROUGHT TO DARLINGTON,
Which we will, at all times be pleased to

EXHIBIT
We can COMPETE in prices with the large city establishments, and in 

many cases UN DERSELL them. We call special attention to onr

ROCKING CHAIRS
Which we sell for fit per pair, making them astonishingly cheap at 

- ------- ibis price. We carry a large line of

a.AJa.IFET SJLMm.BS
And can have the carpets made at the fVtory and put down at prices 

that defy competition. We can do this lieeauae we deal dinctly witb 
the manufacturers, and can afford to sell on a close m; r^in. We 

have a complete stock of

MOULDINGS
—FOR PICTURE-

FRAMES
And can frame pictures at very low prices. Vft also have a carefully 

selected stock of pretty PHTTURKS that are so cheap that almost 
anyone can afford to decorate their home*.

BAIRD & SMOOT.

The publishers of The Herat" hnve 
secured an excellent collection of new 

•ight music, which they oner iu 
form for 30 cents and one coupon 

cut from Thr Herald. The volume 
contains:

E3

sm/s// mi/my,
Oall 011

MS MAGGIE JONES
For Sale.

31 Vocal Selections.
34 Instrumental Helectlons.
8 Portraits of Popular Actresses.

The musis is unabridged in every 
cose, and is in large and clear print. 
The portraits are hsndsomeiy printed. 
Tbe music alone, if bought regular, 
wonld c<*it Ten Dollars. You can get 
this beautiful Uabioct of Music by pre
senting or sending the subjoined cou
pon (as aliove stated) and Thirty Cents 
to the ofltce of The Herald.

CABINET OF MUSIC

COtTFON-.

NAME..

ADDRESS.

A good corn sheller, but very little 
used. Will be sold for cash or exchanged 
for hay or foddOr. Apply at Tuk 
Herald office.

Charleston, Sumter and North
ern Railroad.

Charles E. Kimball, Receiver.
In Effect January 16,1894.

NORTH ROUND. SOUTH BOUND.
8

P. M. 
Ar. 6 30 

1 10 
11 03 
9 50 
9 00 
8 37 

Lv. 8 10 
A. M.

No. 0 connects at ITninlet with 8. A. 
L. Vestibule train for Raleigh, Rich
mond, Washington, Ilaliimore, Phila
delphia and New York.

No. 8 connects with H. A. L. Vestibule 
train from aliove named points. Trains 
run solid to and from Charleston.

C. MILLARD, Superintendent.

Having mold into my new •tore, 
formerly the old j'oafnfilce, next d«»ir 
to Welling A Honnoitt’s, I take 
great pleasure in calling the special 
attention of my fri,mis, patrons and

has ever been held in that State.
Tint New* ami Observer gives a very 
fine report of the exhibits, the read
ing of which will t« something of a,
surprise to those wb« are accustom,-d 1 the pnhlic generally to the fact that
„ ,«.k u,„ .w. ^ «r z *«! joTL' ,:s
State are somewhat behind the times jn -||y 0^.^^ Jewelry Store in 
in agricultural advancement. So this country.

. , „ . far from this Wng the case the peo- I haye just received a fresh, new
Family Hour pM per barrel! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Nor(h ^ rasking. unique line of Jin- follow ing goods:

Blackwell Rroa. jH.qrressnot «mly in agricnl-| ORSAMEXTAL JEWHUtY,
tnre but in other thing* as well, and GOLD if SILVER WATCHES,] 
the < mere fact that they were en- CHAIXS

If the people of the State tote in 
fnvm of • Constitutional Couventioa 
we suggest that it would simplify 
matters and save a great deal of 
money if the legislature *.outd in- 
struct Gov. Tillman to prejiare the 
Constttntkm, and ”to* go to tbe 
trouble of electing members of a con
vention. Tbe Governor says that 
tbe people ought to trnst him, and 
M he will have the new Constitntlon 
filed according to his own ideas, a 
0 invention will be entirely nnnecee 
nsry an^ a n«ale» expense. If he 
disfranchises a large number of poor 
■<* it will, of coarse, he all right 
• id be for their good and an addit
ional security to'the State.

A good pair of men's shoes for 
M cents and women’s for 65 cents at 

Blackwetl Bro’s.

■bled, wiThnitt any outride help or 
extra ammint of advertising, to make 
such a fine exhibit of their agricul
tural resonrees is sufficient to prove 
tbe truth of onr assertion. Taking 
it all in all with its rich soil, fine 
clima'o, its mineral wealth, as yit 
almost untouched, timber and other 
renonrccs, North Carolina is one of 
the richest States in the whole conn- 
try, and there are few that can offer 
such inducements to the indnstrions 
immigrant

It con Id easily snppnrt six or seven 
times its present population and still 
not be crowded or its resources over
taxed.

“fmlMh Have."
This fins play was admirabl 

formed htst nigntat the Opera
P"*

A ration Trust.
Mr. Jas. T. Roddey, a cotton 

broker of New York, has issued n 
circular in which ha proposes the 

; formation of n cotton trnst, with a 
view of securing better prices for 
that staple. His plan, briefly stated, 
is for the cotton planters to turn 
over to the trust a certain per oent-

Ins play was admirably 
1st nigntat the Opera H< 

by Tied Marsh’s company, and the 
andtanoe were all very mnch pleased 
with the psrfarmawo*. The p*rts 
•era aB wsB sustained and Miss
MadeHue Gleason is nnqneetionahly, ___
cm of the tost activsses that ha*!hP<rftWr crop* with the tinder 

‘ever visited Darlington, and some standing that It is to be held until j 
judges my that she le, in some re- r c^q (jp gold at a reninwrarive
SS!i bJJir-12^ -rSilSW- Mr. .r,

will ***> '»*«*«'•' '»•

wd a nnitlnes tomorrow aftsraoon p«*lble, owing to the very large 
fftthtthiMm. |»*»bifof MJrWuaU that would

«f FOES IX EVERY 
STYLE,

SILVERWARE IX EXDLESS 
• VARIETY.3 -■

The most fastidious ins-tc can be 
satisfied.

I can fit the eyes of any one in

OPTICAL GOODS.
Glasses fitted to eye by actual 

measurement; frames to soil in 
GOLD, SILVER, ALLVMIXnf, 

SICKLE OR STEEL.
All goods guaranteed as represented 
and prices as low as honesty and 
safety will permit.

I call special attention to my

Repairing Department.
Everything in the Jewelry line re

paired neatly and promptly.
I guarantee all repair work done on 

watches and docks for twelve 
month* ut low prices.

Call and try me and you will to 
pleased with my goals and prices,

ilam here to stay. My policy 
honesty and fair dealing to nil.

WolfVj, m«
Jau. H?’

m he mm eh
WIY IS IT that m m people walk with such a firm el tstic 

tread while others hobble along and give a groan of agony at every 
step? It is simply for rln- reason that the former always look af
ter the comfort of their feet by buying shoes that are made ac
cording to scientific principles and which do not make corns on 
their toes; while the latter hny badly made shoes that almost 
make a man howl every tin • he puts them on.

If yon are one of thoe, ho don’t want to torture vonr feet yon 
will bay your shoes from

WOODS & MILLING
For the reason that they understand their business and won’t 

sell an uncomfortable shoe to any one.

WHERK DID YOU GET THAT HAT?
I thought that everybody knew that the place for stylish hats

was at

Woods’ & Milling’s Store,
And that those who pretended to be in the fashion always get 

their headgear from them. Resides this whoever heard of a man 
looking drrjsed without a stylish hat and well-fitting shoes.

This is also the place for

CONTENTS OF THE

CABINET JF MUSIC.
VOCAL.

AmldtheFlowers I Lullaby 
Wander.

Bid Me Uoodby.
Broken Pitcher.
Bulrudour.
Christmas Carol.
Carita.
Connemara.
FarewelhOU [Fare

well.

GurJen of .Sleep.
Going to Market.

9
P. M.

STATIONS.

4 00 Lv. Clmrleston
• 0 Pregnalls
7 5 Sumter
9 7 Darlington
O'-fl Bennettsyille
9 53 Cll-son
0 9-1 \r.

P.M.
Hamlet

-T—inrp A I I I 1' ~r To the JLJ.ELj.Xa- JtZd- desire 
for Morphine, Opium, Whisky or To
bacco. Proof free. |5 to cure mor
phine or whisky habits; $2 for curing 
tobacco habit. Address, The G. Wilson 
Cure Co., Fleming, Texas

Longing for Home. 
Mother Watch Thy 

Little Feet.
Oh! Bird of Joy. 
Only a Bong.
One Loving Heart. 
Only Love Can Tell. 
Roley Poley Ride. 
Rapid River.
Sunset Memories. 
Btny With Me.

ig to Mamet. Htar of My Heart. 
tlaveYouSecnller Treepassing.
June Day, A. Why Don’t the
Look iu Mine Eyes. Men Propose. 
Leouere. Let Me Love Thee.

Wiki Roeelind.
INSTRUMENTAL.

Austrian Army Mein Coueinchen 
March. Bist Du.

Delphlne. Melodies.
Danube Wave March Militarie.

Walts. New Year's Greet-
De Paris. A Lon- ing.

dres Polka. New Burn Dance
Dreamland Rev-Out With Your 

eric. Bass March.
Downnlxle. Passing Regiment
Enchantress. Grand March.
Fire Patrol, The Primu Donu (Juad-
• leiitillesse Polku. rille 
German Patrol. Riston I'uslia
H»mc Thoughts March.

Walt*. Reception Gavotte.
Im Bturn and Re-Tendre Message 

gen March. Gavotte.
La Gltana Tannhauser.
Louis Xfll. Gav-Victoria March 

ottc- Militarie.
Love’s Vision Re- Woman’s Faithful- 

verie. ness Waltz.
lot Clinsso An Bon- Young Hearts’ Ua- 

lieur Galop. votte.
Love’s Bong and Ye Ladye Fayre. 

Cup Clung.

Two Useful 
Everyday 

Articles
Cheap Timekeepers

We have a special lot of

1-Dll SMIHG
MMITIE CLOCKS

Which Wt Are 
Selling For-----

$3.50

Trunks,
Valises

Umbrellas.

NO CHARGE FOR 
PACKING.

“Are my life insurance policies all
right r

“Yes, my dear.”
“Is my revolver on straight and my 

bowis-knife reachable?”
“Yes, dear.”
“Then, good-by, my wife. If I 

return, I return. If not, von know 
where to look for me. I’m going 
down to the dispensary to get u drink.

Will give yon a full course for tO'i, In
cluding Unird and tuition. Circulars 
frw. ThB is tbs b«vt syllwl South.

Study Lamps.
THE ............ KMERICm

STUDENT LUMP FOR
$3.00

Jaws Alai & Co.,
285 King St., ~ ' S. C.

KD — Tbe Mor
phine or Whis

key Habits tmtpl-Bsly and permanently 
in 10 days to 3 weeks for f3, Proof of 
cure i-elorc you pay a tent will be for
warded free.* Write at once, B. Wilson. 
Fleming, Texas. Tutocvu habit cursfi 
for $3,

i'*!. I*-1 * . „ ,*r>*p*
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